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June Meyeraon, in Baby $50,000 SALE

WAR SAVINGS MEN OF 30 UNITED FOR GOOD
GOVERNMENT

STATES MEET IN OMAHA

Frank A. Vanderlip Call Conference Monday of Directors

: , and Staff of Western and Central States; Re

suit of Wonderful Success of Nebraska Plan.

1 Directors of War Savings Stamp campaigns from 30 states,
headed by Frank A. Vanderlip, president of the City National

. bank of New York, and chairman of the National War Savings
committee will come to Omaha Monday for an all-da- y

?

. ence to study the methods employed in this state that resulted
in Nebraska leading the entire nation.

The directors will be accompanied by their assistants and
K

many of them will reach Omaha Sunday. :
'

Contest, Awarded Piano

3
JUNE MEYERSON. :

The oiano which Burgess-Nas-h

rnmoanr announced they would give
to the child under 6 years of age en ;

tered in thetr baby contest, was won

by June Mcyerson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Meyerson, 5118

South Thirty-nint- h street.
The contest, with nearly 100 babies

entered, va hctly contested from
the besrinninir and keen rivalry was

waged by the friends in securing votes
for their favorite baby.

Others who ran high in the contest
included Maxine Jolly, 3518 South
Twenty-fift- h street; Veronica Quinn,
1710 South Eleventh street; Koger
Wayne Nickell. 2SS6 Marcy street;
Naomi Grayre Hensman, 3403 Taylor
street; Manel uoldy Kusseii,
Fowler avenue? Catherine Frohardt,
2573 Crown Point; Madeline Marie
Bozdek, 1416 South Fourth street.

Thank,
A young clerk iu called before the

manartr.
"Mr. Jo nee, of lata your worn n: been

very ptrtunctory."
JUit aa ha wti goim to aRK tor an

the' younf clerk broke In:
"Mr. Smith. I've been working hert for

three month now, and though I have
tried my beat, that' the flret bit of praise
I havt received. Thank you." New Tfcrk
Sun. H

rnuv utst rn tvisu V

We, the Allied Candidates
for City Commissioner, stand .

shoulder to shoulder for your
interests. ,

We appeal ,to you, if you
want to defeat the gang--to vote

m

for these SIX men of character
and ability Smith, immany l

Ringer, Towl, Wulf and Ure.

We do not sanction any'
ea t C

ticket other than this.

Don't scatter your vote, but

These wSr service officials are from
States whose quota in war savings

'
stamps campaijht has not been
reached. The purpose is to acquaint
themselves with the plans pursued in
Hebraska.

Ward M. Burgess, Nebraska direc-

tor of war savings, now in Washing-
ton, so impressed Mr. Vanderlip with
the splendid organization of the Ne- -.

braska forces it was felt that a per-son-al

visit of all of the directors of
war savings and their assistants in the

- different states not yet within reach
: of their quotas would be invaluable
for inspiration and the imparting of
valuable practical knowledge,

i Mr. Burgess telegraphed the infor-- ;
mation of the Omaha meeting to his

I secretary, Harry O. Palmer, instruct-Lin- g

the latter to make immediate
'preparation to care for the delegates
1 and their assistants while here.

.
5 VANDERLIP COMES SUNDAY.

Mr. Burgess, accompanied by Guy
C Kiddoo, assistant director of war

h iavings, arrived here yesterday. With
r them will be Frank A. Vanderlip, J.
lE. Kavanaugh, of the war savings

federal section; Keith McLeod of the
I Treasury department and Federal
Directors Fred Fleming, Kansas City;

fjohn F. Harris, New York: H. B.
t Riley of the Mississippi valley di-
strict, and H. E. Benedict, executive
' secretary of the committee; Harry R.

Tritle, Phoenix, Ariz.; John S. Drum.
San Francisco; G. A. Davidson, L6s
Angeles; Robert W. Shingle, Hono-

lulu; James H. Hawley, Boise, Ida.;
Fred L. White Reno, Nev.; C. S.

Jackson, Portland; George T, Odell,
: Salt sake City; Daniel Kelleher, Seat-

tle; Moorehead Wright, Little Rock;
John Evans, Denver; PeterW. ,Goe-be- l,

Kansas City; Festus J. Wade. St.
' Louis; Hallett Reynolds, East Las
Vegas, N. M.; George W. Barnes,
Muskogee, Okla.; Louis Lipsitz, Dal- -

las; William C. Irvine, Cheyenne,

V

VOTE FOR ALL THE SIX. !; j
' X -

Don't be deceived by this ,

damnable and "vicious LIES,
spoken and published by DahU
man and the gang.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to I

FREE YOURSELF from gang;
rule is on election day, TUES-- j

DAY. Polls open 8 a. m., close
8 p. m. A r

Assert your sovereign will. .

Vote for the SIX Allied
Candidates.

14 Candidates
Mr) Business Man, Mr. Laboring Man.

Mr. Small Home Owner If you were
head of the City of Omaha and it was up to
you as an individual to select one of the 14
Candidates to fill the place of Park Commis-

sioner, whom would you select? -

You know that it Tvould be Joe Hummel.

(Why? Because he knows the, game; he's
honorable; he's efficient. Your son, it he's a
playground boy, knows him and loves him.

Do Your Duty-V- ote for

Mr. Hummel s

Omaha Betterment Society

GAYETY'S "STEP
LIVELY, 'GILRS,"

FULL OF GINGER

The closing bill at the Gayety thea-

ter, "Step Lively, Girls," is a fitting
climax to the season's entertainment
at this show house. A show without a
plot, but a riot of pretty girls, beauti-
ful stage settings, late tongs and
hearty laughs.' '

Raymond Paine heads a quartet of
comedians that keep up a rapid
fire of amusing dialogue. Harry T.
Shannon, six feet and a half of non-

sense, hard boiled and well done, is
paired with Rich "Shorty" McAllister,
General Fun's sharpshooter. Dotson,
as Midnight, the Dark Stepper, in
syncopated steps, is one of the clever-i- st

dancers seen on the Gayety stage
this year.

Dainty, 'delightful and dangerous
Rhea Hess, beautiful, vivacious and
darling Nettie Hyde and Tina Hen-

ley, the "Step Lively Girl," put! "pep"
in the show seldom seen in a bur-

lesque production. The costuming of
the large chorus adds to the beauty of
the show. I

Manager Johnson assisted Raymond
Paine and the girls of the company
will make this week another "Smokes
for Sammies" week and take up col-

lections for this fund at each per-
formance. Mr. Paine will soon leave
in the draft army and will endeavor to
break the records for this fund estab-
lished early in the season when in two
weeks $1,870.78 was cellected.

Next week and during the balance
of the summer months, "The Dark
Secret."

Eagles Will Dedicate
Service Flag Sunday

Omaha Aerie No. 38, Fraternal
Order of Eagles, will have s service
flag dedication program at 2:30
o'clock Sunday aftrenoon In South
Omaha Eagles' hall, 'Twenty-thir- d

and N streets. "

Eagles of South Omaha, Benson
and Florence will narticioate. The
public is invited.

The program follows:
"America," tr the audience; Invocation,

uv, r. ii, w&eewr,
Tenor Boloe "When the : Boya Const

Horn," hy Oler BpMka; "Kp tba Homo
Flri Burnlns." by Ivor Novrtlt, H. W.
Chrlitartitn. i

Whittling Solo, Hlta Harrington; Patrlotle
dance, Mlu Oeorsta Ftmhtetont Selection,
Of tne urcnmira ...

Patriotic Addrett, A 8. Ritchie.
Bum 8olo "My Soldier," by Albert

Habentro; "Tht Trumptter," by Dlx.
Arthur Rlnfwelt.

fltnrann ftnlw"T.Ait la til IThakl." T

Ivor Novello, Mln Eleanor Aleiander.
nun .Tennr end Rft"The fitorv of

Old Olory. the Flat We Love." by Erneat
R Ball. IL W. Chrltttnaen and Arthur
Rinawalt

Addrett Tht Fraternal Order or Eaglet
anil Dtnicauon or service riaae, raai
Wnrfh Pra.lit.nl E T fi'Sulllven

"Tba Star Beancled Banner," by tht au
dience.

Fisher Families Air Home

Troubles in Divorce Court
Fichera are fivintr the Smiths a

close race in divorce court. Petitions
of two Fishers to release them from
their marriage bonds were filed Sat-

urday with the clerjc of the district
court. Emma Fisher, marrier Septem-
ber 3, 1906, to Arthur Fisher, asks a
divorce, from him on grounds of de-

sertion.' Esther Fisher alleges that
Lee Fisher has been unfaithful.

Candidates to Speak at ,

West Leavenwortrr Club
The West Leavenworth Improve-

ment club will hold a smoker and" po-
litical rally Monday night, at Forty- -

eighth and Leavenworth streets
Among the candidates who will speak

Rnv M Tnuil T. Dean Rintrer.

Joseph. Hummel, Ed P. Smith, James
Dahlman, Walter jarame ana w. o.
Ure. -

- '

All Prussian Electors
Compelled to USe Vote

Amaterdam. Mav J. A clause mak- -

Snr it nhliffatnrv fof everv elector to
use his vote has been passed by the
lower house of the Prussian uiei.
which is considering the suffrage re
form bill

, ENDS BOY SCOUT

CLEANUP, DRIVE

The Boy Scouts obtained a $50,000-subscripti- on

to the third Liberty loan
from the Bankers' Reserve Life In-

surance company, obtained the clos-

ing day of their clean-u- p drive. The
subscription was secured by John J.
Gillin, jr., a member of troop 38. In
addition to this subscription the in-

surance company had previously sub-

scribed for $100,000 worth of bonds.
The Saturday total of the Boy

Scouts' campaign was $108,650. This
amount was raised by the sale of 555

bonds. During the'drive 1,865 bonds
were sold valued at $273,600. In the
three bond drives in which the Scouts
have participated they have sold 5,003
bonds valued at $967,000.

Tn tin. thirrl ramnaicn the district
in-- which Orriaha is located, composed
of Nebraska, Kansas and Wyoming,
the Scouts jiave sold 3,713 bonds.
These bonds are valued at $492,300.

Lit

Chairmen of Red Cross

. Committees Ar- - Named
S. S. Caldwell, vice chairman of the

Second Rd Cross, war fund, an-

nounces appointment of A. B. Currie
03 chairman of the house-to-hOu-

canvass committee; H. O.'Wilhelm,
chairman of the committee to canvass
the office buildings, and E. E. Valvin,
chairman of the committee on rail-

roads. '.

Ten Years at Leavvenworth
For Soldier Who Defied Order,

Camp Dodge, la., May 4. Private
E. "arlson of St. Paul, Minn., found
guilty by general court-marti- al of re-

fusing to obey orders.was sentenced
to 10 years in Fort Leavenworth
prison, it was announced today.

,i & tr. am s

done "more work with 4
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0 Roy N. Towl
(EI Henry F. Wulf
0W. G. Ure

0 Ed P. Smith
x Harry B. Zimman

0 Dean Ringer

TWO REASONS WHY
You Should Vote for

WALTER S.JARDLNE

fWyo.
' '

.

. Tl, .tot rtir-rtA- M And their SS--

, iistants are vxpected to arrive in the
city Sunday to attena tne au oay sea- -

? sions that are to occur ftionaay. x ne
t v.k.,i nljn wi'l he atudied and
, methods wi be discussed of increas--

i ing the number of war savings sol-

i cieties in the United States and the
t establishing of sales stations to earn
; on the work of war hnancing aunng
f the duration f the conflict.

; Banquet For Guests.
The dinner to be given by the Om-

aha Chamber of Comerce to Mr.
' Vanderlip and the state directors
; will be held at 6:30 o'clock Monday
night in the dining room of the or- -

ganizstion and will be strictly in-- )
formal. The women are invited. The

I Kifin,, will he $1 SO ner elate.
Among others who will be present

are H. E. Benedict, assistant to the
president of the National City bank
of New York, Keith McLeod of Bos-to- n,

treasury representative on na-

tional war savings; J- - E. Kavanaugh,
ivice president of the Metropolitan
i Life Insurance company; John F.
Harris, formerly of Omaha, but now

, of New York, federal director of war
' savings for the New England, and

Frank-- Hibbard, .Chicago, director
: bureau of supplies. ,t ,

r Robert H. Manley, commissioner
of the Chamber of Comerce, said he
wanted to show the visitors that Om.

i aha and Nebraska were first as hosts
. as well as .in war savings. Those
wishiitg to attend should notify Mr.

'
Manley by noon Monday.

Omaha Club to Entertain.
'.

Sunday at ! o'clock visiting mem-

bers of the conference will be enter- -

tained-a- t dinner at the Omaha club
. .by Joseph Barker, chairman of the

city war savings committee.
! At the tonrlusion of the conference,

Vamlirl'ii hv Mr.

Burgess and Harry O. Palmer will
! leave for ununnaiti, where a meeting
, nt til Hirrf.r inr the anntheast see- -

ftion of the country will be held and
the Nebrask s plan explained. ini
will probably be adopted for use all

the tin t! States.
A Mr. Burgess will be engaged in the

1 urnrlr inr , the. next three months or
f more in putimg the plan into national
! effect and during ins absence Ihariei
j T. Kountze w 41 act as state chairman

of the committee.

I
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' "HE HAS MADE GOOD 9 '

husy i
: yA 1

j

BjMBo 'BU.TLlk?.;
' '

; ..for.. .:-s- i !OMAHA
CITY COMMISSIONER

ACTIONS, NOT WORDS, SPEAK LOUDEST

- is a City of Splendid

PARKS
. Why Not Add Another One by Voting for

GEO. PARKS

'
, FIRST

y Walter Jardine is,. the only .man hot on-- ,

eitherof the two "slates." '
-

He is a political orphan. ,A

He has made no promises to support any
- other candidate for 'mayor. ;

He owes nothing to anybody 0 to any in- -,

terest, excep to the people themselves.'

SECOND
' '''' '

- Walter
X

Jardine has a record of fifty years
as a good citizen of Omaha, 'an active '

; jand boosting .Omahan. M ; 7

He-ha- s a record of one term as a' good city ,

official . sxn alprt. nrosressive commis-- f

iff y'

1. Compelled adoption of 6c electrK; light ordinance.

2. Established Apd made a success of a Municipal Coal Yard.

3. ' FoWght for an uncontrolled police department, freed from outside influences.

4. OpVosed at all times to thl grabbing of streets by Corporations.
5. Tfixayers saved many thousand dollars by opposition to high bids on fire ap-

paratus." "

6.,Always fought hard .against' increase in City Taxes seeking to avoid .such in-

crease bjy economies in the City administration.
;

-
7. Compelled passage of' ordinance regulating street car service.

8. Never spent a dollar of City's money, for automobiles or chauffeurs' salaries.

9. Introduced workable jitney ordinance, to relieve against ever-crowd- ed

street cars, but got no support for its passage. . ,

10. Oppose to all rate increases.to public service corporations.

11. Opposed to all long-ter- m franchise grants. ; M ; V -

12. Favors city ownership of all Public Service Enterprises. :J

13. Favors 'enlarging and extending Municipal Coal Yard and similar undertakings.
r v ; THUS, PAST RECORD, PRESENT PLATFORM -

for 0

City
Commissioner
FIRST TIME TO RUN

FOR PUBLIC OFFICE

A Vote for Him U a
" Boost for .

"Growing Omaha"
sioner, who hasMr Sloien. "Efficiency"

CWeei Street. Good Roade
.Servkt less proportional expense.

Jardine Deserves a Second Term
He has proven that he is capable and now asks the

voters to. return him to office as their servant for 3

years mere . v ' '
,. -

T 1
' 0 . j v ......

j ..


